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______________________________________________________________________________________ 
Abstract 
The aim of this study was to demonstrate the relationship between the plasma cortisol level and 
bodyweight and antler size in farmed male fallow deer (Dama dama) of various ages. The study involved 33 
animals divided into three age groups: one year old, three years old, and older. Their bodyweight was 
measured and blood samples were taken twice a year during antler growth (May) and before the rut 
(September). Whole antlers were collected in September to measure their length and weight. The plasma 
cortisol concentration was determined with an immunoenzymatic method. The correlations between cortisol 
level and bodyweight were significant and positive in both May and September (P ≤0.05). There was a 
negative correlation between weight gain and change in cortisol levels (P ≤0.05). Thus, fallow deer with large 
seasonal changes in cortisol gained less weight from May to September. The results of the present study 
indicated that calmer animals with lower cortisol fluctuations should be selected for breeding, which would 
contribute to greater stability of weight gain.  
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Farm rearing of cervids has been developing in Europe and worldwide, albeit with varied intensity. 
However, cervids have different biological requirements and behavioural patterns, and are not as 
domesticated as typical livestock. For example, male cervids exhibit a sharp rise in aggressive behaviour 
during rut, which should be taken into account in their management to avoid potentially lethal fighting (Bartoš 
& Bubenik, 2011). These animals have to be immobilized temporarily during deworming, marking, cutting 
antlers, health screening, and dividing into rearing groups,. This is usually performed twice a year before the 
grazing and winter seasons. At that time, the animals are driven from pastures into small manipulation pens. 
They are also immobilized inside handling boxes during these treatments, which are associated with 
exposure to high levels of stress (Mattiello, 2009; Janiszewski et al., 2016). Heightened stress levels tend to 
cause imbalances in hormones such as cortisol, dehydroepiandrosterone and adrenaline (Ranabir & Reetu, 
2011). 
Cortisol is one of the universal markers of the magnitude of the stress response. Activation of the HPA 
axis causes an increase in the concentration of this hormone in the peripheral blood and saliva of animals 
exposed to a stressor (Smith & Vale, 2006). An excess, or a deficiency, of cortisol can influence blood sugar 
levels and thyroid function, trigger changes in weight, and produce symptoms of low metabolism (Suttie et 
al., 1989; Dallman et al., 1995; Möstl & Palme, 2002). Weight gain and loss are generally issues during 
elevated stress and afterwards. Animals that were not subject to stressors had lower cortisol levels than 
those exposed to such stimuli (Rehbinder, 1990). In breeding practice, equal importance is ascribed to the 
general animal health status, proper nutrition, and achieving the appropriate bodyweight (Fennessy et al., 
1991). Bodyweight, especially in young animals (Fennessy et al., 1991), determines future reproductive 
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success and development (Gómez, 2004; Landete-Castillejos et al., 2007; Gómez et al., 2008; Dryden, 
2016). When favourable environmental conditions ensure the good health of young deer, fawns may start to 
mature up to two months earlier than normal. In contrast, adverse conditions can delay maturation 
significantly, even into the third or fourth year of life (Asher & Cox, 2013). A strong response to stress has a 
negative effect on the gastrointestinal function and reduces feed conversion considerably. This was 
confirmed in studies conducted on stressor-exposed reindeer calves, which exhibited substantially lower 
bodyweight gains than the control group (Reimers, 1972). Similarly, a significant negative correlation 
between cortisol level and growth rate was shown in cattle (Purchas et al., 1980). Hence, resistance to 
stress has been considered one of the main determinants of animal growth and development (Rehbinder et 
al., 1982; Rehbinder, 1990). Additionally, exposure to stressors impairs the immune system, which is 
associated with the risk of infectious diseases. Such immunological disorders contribute to suppression of 
gut microbiota (Simensen et al., 1980; Kelly, 1980; Riley, 1981; Griffin, 1989; Garber et al., 2020; Shi et al., 
2019) and parasitological infections (De la Peña et al., 2020), which affect animal productivity negatively. An 
elevated glucocorticoid level is an important factor in stimulating bone tissue resorption and inhibiting the 
osteogenesis processes (Hillman et al., 1973; Kleerekoper et al., 1997).  
The levels of cortisol and testosterone in European red deer and fallow deer have a significant effect 
on antler growth (Bartoš & Bubenik, 2011; Bartoš et al., 2009). Suttie et al. (1992) and Ingram et al. (1999) 
reported significantly higher plasma cortisol levels during the intensive growth of new antlers and 
mineralization in late summer. Cortisol levels in plasma reflect the immediate physiological state (Sheriff et 
al., 2011), whereas faeces provide information about the endocrine state before sample collection (Palme et 
al., 2005), and hair is supposed to reflect the endocrine status in the prior weeks (Russell et al., 2012; He et 
al., 2014).  Fallow deer are the species that is bred most often on Polish farms (FEDFA, 2020) and these 
investigations may be useful to breeders. The aim of the study was therefore to demonstrate the relationship 
between plasma cortisol level, bodyweight, and antler size in farmed male fallow deer (Dama dama) in 
various age groups and to assess the level of stress that affected the animals during routine rearing 
treatments. 
 
Materials and Methods  
The research was carried out at the research station of the Institute of Parasitology, Polish Academy 
of Sciences, Kosewo Górne (region of Warmia and Mazury, Poland) (53 
o 
48' N, 21 
o 
23' E). All analyses 
were performed with the consent of the Local Ethics Committee 0069, Resolution No. 42/2016. The study 
involved 33 fallow deer stags divided into three age groups, each containing 11 animals in separate pens, 
namely group I: one year old, group II: three years old, and group III: four and five years old. The animals 
were divided into these groups, because male deer reach physical maturity and maximum bodyweight at four 
years old. Each group had the same grazing conditions in summer (from May to September). The animals 
were provided with adequate space, food, and water ad libitum during grazing (DEFRA, 2020; FEDFA, 2020; 
Mattiello, 2009). 
Measurements and blood collection were performed while the fallow deer were standing inside small 
handling boxes (2 m x 2 m x 0.4 m) with no need for sedation (García et al., 2002; Gáspar-López et al., 
2011) in May in the third or fourth month of antler growth, and in September, before the rut during routine 
husbandry procedures. To determine the cortisol concentration, 5-ml blood samples were collected in 
vacuum tubes containing an anticoagulant agent (EDTA). The samples were chilled (4 - 8 °C) within 15 
minutes of collection. Plasma for analysis of the biochemical parameters was obtained by centrifuging whole 
blood at 3000 rpm for 10 min with a laboratory centrifuge MPW-350R (MPW Medical Instruments, Warsaw, 
Poland) at 4 °C. The blood plasma was frozen and kept at -25 °C until analysis. The cortisol concentration 
was determined with an enzyme immunoassay kit (Immulite 2000 Cortisol, Siemens, UK) according to the 
manufacturer's instructions. At the time of blood sampling, the bodyweight of the animals and the antlers in 
the group I animals were measured (Tajchman et al., 2020). In accordance with the routine zootechnical 
practice adopted on the farm, antlers of animals in groups II and III were cut at a height of 1 cm above the 
rose. After removal of dried velvet and mineral impurities and air-drying (in natural conditions) for 30 days, 
the antlers were weighed on an electronic balance with an accuracy of +/- 0.5 g (WLC F1/K, Radwag, 
Poland). The data represent the mean value of both beams of an individual.  
The data were compiled, and analyses were carried out with Statistica 9.1 software (TIBCO Software 
Inc., Palo Alto, California, USA). The normality of the distribution of variables in the groups was verified with 
the Shapiro-Wilk test. The significance of changes in the level of cortisol between measurements was 
assessed with the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. The differences in cortisol concentration and changes in 
cortisol value and in bodyweight in the age groups were assessed using analysis of variance (ANOVA). The 
differences in antler weight in the age groups were assessed with the student T-test. The correlation of the 
bodyweight, weight gain, and length and weight of antlers with the cortisol level and its change were 
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assessed with Spearman's rank correlations. A significance level of P ≤0.05 was assumed, which indicated 
the presence of statistically significant differences or correlations.  
 
Results and Discussion 
Statistically significant differences were found between hormone levels in May and September (P 
=0.04 and P =0.012,) and changes in the cortisol concentration (P =0.023) between measurements. At the 
first hormone determination of level (May), a statistically significant difference was noted between groups I 
and II (P ≤0.05) and between group I and III) (P ≤0.05). No significant differences were found between group 
II animals and the older group. In September statistically significant differences were demonstrated only 
between group I and group III (P ≤0.05). Additionally, a difference was noted between the youngest animals 
and group II (P ≤0.05). A significantly higher decline in the cortisol level was noted in group II than in group I 
males. There were no significant differences in the magnitude of changes in the hormone concentration 
between groups. At both times, the older animals had higher levels of cortisol (Table 1).  
In May, significant differences between the groups were noted in their bodyweight (Table 1). In 
September, statistically significant differences in bodyweight were demonstrated only between the groups I 
and II (Table 1). Additionally, a statistically significant difference in the weight gain was noted for group I in 
comparison with groups II and III. Group III had significantly heavier antlers than group II (Table 1). Older 
deer had higher body and antler weight and bodyweights were greater in September than in May in all age 
groups. These results are not surprising, as bodyweight gain and antler weight increase with the age of deer 
(Sauer, 1984; Suttie et al., 1984; Strickland & Demarais, 2000; De Young et al., 2006).  
 
 
Table 1 Effects of age and season on plasma cortisol level, bodyweight and size of antler of fallow deer 
 
Variable Season  
One year old 
(I) 
Three years old 
(II) 
Older (III) P-value 
Contrasts of age 
classes 
       
Cortisol,  
ug/dL 
May 2.783 ± 0.116 5.865 ± 0.244 5.135 ± 0.178  0.004 
I vs II: P <0.01 
I vs III: P =0.03 
September 2.472 ± 0.091 3.485 ± 0.106 4.507 ± 0.187  0.012 I vs III: P <0.01 
Change -0.311 ± 0.117 -2.379 ± 0.235 -0.628 ± 0.111  0.023 I vs II: P =0.03 
Body  
weight, kg 
May 31.409 ± 0.115 63.364 ± 0.397 68.727 ± 0.491 <0.001 
I vs II: P <0.01 
I vs III: P <0.01 
II vs III: P =0.01 
September 44.318 ± 0.327 83.682 ± 0.389 87.318 ± 0.629 <0.001 
I vs II: P <0.01 
I vs III: P <0.01 
Change 12.909 ± 0.254 20.318 ± 0.424 18.591 ± 0.492  0.001 
I vs II: P <0.01 
I vs III: P =0.01 
Antler length, cm 13.318 ± 0.267     
Antler weight, g  596.55 ± 8.70 1180.73 ± 28.97 <0.001  
      
 
 
 The average serum concentration of cortisol was 4.594 ± 0.417 μg/dL in May and 3.488 ± 0.290 
μg/dL in September. The difference in the plasma cortisol concentrations between May and September was -
1.106 ± 0.345 ug/dL (P <0.01) with an associated 95% confidence interval from -1.81 to -0.40. Thus, cortisol 
levels decreased by 67.7% between the time that antler growth occurred and the rut. 
There were statistically significant correlations between cortisol level and bodyweight in May (P ≤0.05) 
and in September (P ≤0.05) (Table 2). A significant relationship was demonstrated between cortisol level and 
bodyweight gain in May (P ≤0.05) (Table 2). Moreover, there was an inverse correlation between the weight 
gain of the animals and the change in cortisol concentration (P ≤0.05) (Table 3). Fallow deer with large 
fluctuations in cortisol experienced less weight gain. There was no effect of cortisol concentration on the 
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Concentration of cortisol (ug/dL) 
May September Change 
    
May bodyweight, kg 0.398, P =0.022 0.377, P =0.031 -0.094, P =0.602 
September bodyweight, kg 0.507, P =0.003 0.385, P =0.027 -0.206, P =0.248 
Weight gain, kg 0.500, P =0.003 0.299, P =0.090 -0.349, P =0.047 
Antler length, cm -0.296, P =0.377 -0.329, P =0.322 0.238, P =0.481 
Antler weight, g 0.102, P =0.651 0.283, P =0.202 0.349, P =0.111 
    
 
 
The results of the plasma cortisol determinations in farmed fallow deer agree with the ranges for male 
red deer reported by Bubenik and Bartoš (1993) and Ingram et al. (1999). Similarly, in experiments on 
cervids that were immobilized physically or chemically during blood sampling, cortisol levels were close to 
those determined in the current study (Jopson et al., 1990; Bubenik & Bartoš, 1993; Goddard et al., 1994). 
The present results disagree with those reported by Gáspar-López et al. (2010). However, these results 
cannot be compared directly, because the study was carried out on Iberian red deer (Cervus elaphus 
hispanicus). The cortisol levels in group I were lower than in the older animals, but the values were similar to 
those shown by Carragher et al. (1997). However, evidence suggests that this might be confounded with the 
physiological effects of maturation with circulating cortisol levels increasing with age because of 
desensitization of the cortisol feedback loop (Sapolsky, 1991; Van Cauter et al., 1996; Pavitt et al., 2015). 
However, compared with group II, the increase in cortisol concentration in group III was insignificant only at 
the second period of determination.  
Investigations conducted on male red deer (Cervus elaphus) in New Zealand (Goddart et al., 1994; 
Ingram et al., 1999; Konjević et al., 2016) and in Spain (Gáspar-López et al., 2010) showed that the average 
24-hour plasma cortisol concentration was higher during antler growth than before, during and after the rut. 
The spike and amplitude of cortisol were significantly higher during intensive antler growth than in the other 
periods (Ingram et al., 1999; Bubenik & Bartoš, 1993; Konjević et al., 2016). The present study confirmed 
that the level of cortisol in the deer was significantly higher during intensive antler growth than the values 
determined before the rut.  
Antler growth in cervids is correlated with rapid weight gain and higher mean plasma cortisol 
concentration (Suttie et al., 1995; Ingram et al., 1999; Gáspar-López et al., 2010). This was confirmed by the 
present results. However, lower weight gain was observed in fallow deer with large fluctuations in cortisol 
concentration and vice versa.  
In the present study, the fallow deer reached the highest bodyweight before the rut in September, 
compared with the period of antler growth in May, which was consistent with the results of other studies 
(Gáspar-López et al., 2010; Gáspar-López et al., 2011; Olguin et al., 2013; Dryden, 2016). The period of 
reproductive quiescence during which there is new antler growth and rapid weight gain has been associated 
with higher mean plasma cortisol concentrations while the breeding season is associated with lower adrenal 
activity (Ingram et al., 1999). However, the correlations of cortisol level with antler length and weight in either 
May or September were not different from zero in the present study. 
Cortisol levels are accepted as an indicator of the magnitude of stress that is being experienced by an 
animal. Stress may not obligatorily be immunosuppressive. Immune activity can be enhanced in response to 
transient unpredictable stressors, especially in body areas that require immune protection (Martin, 2009). 
Additional blood biochemistry analyses could indicate whether fallow deer have elevated insulin and 
cholesterol levels during stress that may lead to the development of diseases. Moreover, the level of cortisol 
observed in this study was higher than that observed in wild deer (Ventrella et al., 2020), and even in deer 
that were harvested by hunting (Vilela et al., 2020). Thus, despite the short duration of stress that affected 
these animals that were being reared in captivity for sampling, the level of stress was considerable.  
Bodyweight and plasma cortisol concentrations in cervids during spring and early summer have been 
found to be positively correlated with increased insulin levels (McMahon et al., 1997). However, some 
authors indicated that a simultaneous rise in the levels of insulin and cortisol increased the risk of systemic 
metabolic disorders (Suttie et al., 1989; Dallman et al., 1995). Investigations in a group of young cervids 
showed that chronic stress changed the cortisol concentration in their blood plasma and led to hepatic 
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steatosis syndrome (Goddart et al., 1994; Hanlon et al., 1995). The importance of this problem was 
emphasized in other studies that demonstrated that it affected up to 80% of wild cervid populations (Morrow 
et al., 1979; Kapp et al., 1989; Nakagawa et al., 1997). However, increased live weight gain in summer 
compared with winter was recorded in all Arctic, boreal, and temperate deer studied so far (McEwan, 1968; 
Bandy et al., 1970; Pollock 1975; Asher 1993). Deer reduce their appetite voluntarily during winter (McEwan, 
1968). The cycle of voluntary food intake and growth is known to be under photoperiodic control (Suttie & 
Simpson, 1985).  
 
Conclusion 
The cortisol content in fallow deer blood was significantly higher during antler growth than during the 
rut. Fallow deer with large changes in cortisol concentration between these periods had lower weight gains. 
The cortisol level had no effect on the size of the antlers. Finally, cortisol levels were higher in adult males 
than in group I. Thus, calmer animals with lower cortisol fluctuations should be selected for breeding, which 
would contribute to greater stability of weight gain and antler growth.  
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